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Program 
 
from Konzert in G-Dur, RV532 Antonio Vivaldi 
  (1678-1741) 
Albert Stanton, Andrew Adams-Sierra, and Michael Muchnij, guitars 
 
from Grand Sonata, Op.85 Mauro Giuliani 
 I. Allegro Spiritoso (1781-1829) 
Anne Sorenson, violin and Keegan Norman, guitar 
 
Inci’s Book A. Adnan Saygun 
 1. Inci  (1907-1991) 
 2. Playful Kitten 
 3. A Tale 
 4. The Giant Puppet  
 5. A Joke  
 6. Lullaby 
David Oxford and Cheyene Fehser, guitars 
 
Passacaille Jaques Bosch 
  (1826-1895) 
Santino Ells-Perez, violin and Ryan Picone, guitar 
 
Bachianas Brasileires No. 5 Heitor Villa Lobos 
  (1887-1949) 
Bryan Eckert, Bassoon and Jacob Ineck, guitar 
 
Bolanzero Terry Riley 
  (b. 1935) 
Dr. Matt Gould, conductor; Ryan Picone and Jason Gartner, guitar 1; Jacob Ineck and Cheyene 
Fehser, guitar 2; Andrew Rohwedder and Eric Sloyka, guitar 3;  Ryan Loweth and Michael 
 School of Music 
Muchnij, guitar 4;  David Oxford and Zachary Williams, steel guitar 5 Albert Stanton, bass 
guitar 1 No piece times given Andrew Adams-Sierra, bass guitar 2 
